
The Dinner Menu
To start

soup of the moment  $4 / $8

flatbread of the moment  $13
crispy ham, herb infused sausage, micro-sliced red onions, sauteed mushrooms topped with melty mozzarella 

fresh mussels and clams  $21
in a white wine, butter and garlic broth - served with locally baked artisan bread

confit pork belly  $16
  thick cut pork belly lardon with a sweet soy mustard glaze and a jalapeno apple slaw with fresh herbs

spinach/artichoke dip with a little kick!  $11
start with fontina cheese from italy, add herbs and artichokes and spinach then top with a drizzle of our 

housemade chili oil - served with warmed pita

poke bowl*  $18
ahi tuna, green onions, toasted sesame seeds with a honey/sriacha sauce - served with crunchy pita chips

artisan bread with dipping oil  $11
locally sourced sourdough bread served with garlic oil, tuscan seasoning and a 25 year aged balsamic blend

meat & cheese board  $20
2 gourmet meats and 2 artisan cheese selections - great crackers, fresh fruit, fun spreads

Fresh salads
mediterranean salad $5 / $10

baby greens dressed with italian pesto oil and 25 year aged balsamic vinegar - add cherry tomatoes, house 
pickled veggies, kalamata olives and cucumbers - topped with feta cheese

fresh baby green salad with honey dijon  $5 / $10
tossed with bayley hazen blue cheese, candied cashews & drunken pears 

add seared shrimp $7 - chicken  $5 to either salad

 Entree
locally sourced ribeye steak served au poivre with a red wine reduction sauce*  $36

topped with sauteed onions and mushroom- served with garlic mashed potatoes and roasted brussels

locally sourced filet of beef* $45
with fingerling potatoes pan-seared in duck fat, roasted romanesco and bayley hazen bleu cheese creme

pan roasted half chicken  $28
drizzled with pan jus and a bit of creme fraiche - served with roasted romanesco  and garlic mashed potatoes  

pan seared blackened halibut* $35
served with braised greens

 
thinly sliced pork chops* $30

pan seared - served on a bed of bacon, onion and chili's frijoles carita 
- drizzled with a bourbon honey mustard sauce 

portobello florentine $26
portobello mushrooms, wilted spinach, artichoke hearts and gnocchi in a hearty cream sauce

 - add seared shrimp $7 - or chicken  $5

pan seared wild caught salmon with a huckleberry/jalapeno glaze* $34
over a bed of creamy and herby angel hair pasta 

To finish
desserts

$ - price varies - made fresh and in house daily

*Can be cooked to order. Consuming raw or
undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or
eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.


